
A. DISAPPOINTED HKIBESS.-A Califor¬
nia millionaire recently died, and it was
supposed had loft all his property to his
only daughter. But when tho will was
read, it proved that ho had cut her off
without a shilling; whereat, she became
so enraged that she seized tho document
and toro it to pieces. It seems that when
she married, somo ton years ago, her fa¬
ther sworo never to forgive her, and
while ia this passiou, made his will.
They soon became reconciled, but it is
supposed that ho forgot or noglected to
destroy the old will and moko auother.
Tho woman has been indicted, nud is
now awoitinpr trial.
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South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,
OF COhUJXBIA,

(In lixi'.'Jint} formerly occupied by C-n-o'ina
Natlowtl ii mk, )

BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE ail issues ol
GOVERNMENT BONDS, at orront market
ratoa, also COIN and COUPONS, and execute
orders for the purchase and sale of Gold, and
all first-class sooui-iiica, on commiesion.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT pay¬

able on demand, or at fixed date, bearing
interest, and available hi all parts of the
United States.
ADVANCES made to our dealer*, nn an.

A FIXE AKT.-Io New York, the relics
of pious mou ure carried to tho gravequietly; but thc corpse of a brutal ruf¬
fian, fresh from tho gallows, is wrappedin tho old flag and escorted by ton thou¬
sand sorrowing friend.?, some of them
"distinguished." Tho apotheosis of
murder is tho beginning of somethingfar worse aud far more real thou XuKlux.
A premium ha3 been put upon throat-
cutting, and now let Wall street million¬
aires look out.
Some siugulrir facts concerning tho

different stimulants used by eminent
men, aro given byan Euglish writer, Dr.
Paris, in his "JJMJ^icologia:" Hobbes
drank cold watA HR bo was desirous
of making a ßtjflHjnetollectual effort;
Newtou smoked; T3onayarto took snuff;
Pope strong coffee; Byri«a gin aud water;
Wedderburn, tho iirst jlord Ashburton,
always placed a blister on his chest,
when ho had to make a treat speech.

It is painful to seo two nations goingto war so badly armed ashlie French and
Prussians. The French »hy tho needle
guu recoils so badly that/it soon becomes
useless, and tJio PrusRinls that the chas-
sepot floou bonomes useless from fouling-to think oilhalf n million men armed
with fouling spieces, and another half
million in dluger of being kicked to
pieces! 1
Tho New Ylrk Heratd, of August ll,is responsible for tho following: "Tho

sacrifice of human lifo among thc Prus¬
sians in the Into battles, eau hardly bo
compared with tho frightful German
mortality iu this country; for while in
Europe, prot ably not one in a hundred
bit tho dust, here, every live German
came to bis bier!"
A NICE AMA*.-Gen. Garibaldi is îe-

portcd as hí^mg offered his services to
Prussia. BaJn the same old blasphemerwho declaro!^John Brown, tho Kansas
horse-thief,?"'¿o bo superior to. Jesus
Christ. Eil William will hardly en¬
courage sucB t> restless bandit and rabid
anarchist. *

Some Iowa regulators tried to make a
man confess himself a horse-thief byhanging him, but when thoy cut him
down, ho had lest all interest in tho
matter. A favorite practice of some of
Sherman's roen in the South, during thc
war. .

FOOD FOR POWDER.-Mr. Halstead,editor of tho Cincinnati Commercial, saysthat both French aud German soldiers
are sadly impressed with tho fast that
they "go where poor mon die always,and kings aro never killed."
A Sacramento debating club has net¬

tled it that thc Chinese are au American

Special Notioos.
CIIOl.FKA I-The following letter is from

Mr. Woodward, of St. Louis, to J. N, Marris,
Esq., of New Lcndon, Conn. Mr. W. ie a gen¬
tleman ol high respectability, and during the
prevalence of tho cholera in St. Louis,watched the result nf tho application of thePain Killer for this disease, and his testimonycan he relied upon with the utmost confidence:
DEAR Sm: You recollect when 1 saw youJanuary last, my expressing to you my most

sanguine expectations that Lavis' PAINKILLElt would have a tn mondons Sale in theWest tliis season, and my anticipations have
been more than realized, and the testimonyot thousands who have tined it has been thatthey would not be willing togo to bed at nightwithout it in thc house.
On tito appearance of tho cholera in thiscity, such was tho couÜdenco in thc PainKiller *d a remedy, that many who purchasedit remarked to mo that they had no fears ordread ni the cholera, as long as they bad thcPain Killer by them, and hundred« look itdaily as u preventative, for no person canhave a derangement ol thc bowels or diar¬rhoea, if they use this medicine. This wasthe security and confidence of hundredsacquainted with it, and when their friends

were attacked with the Cholera, they wouldadminister Hie remedy in large quantities,And lu every case when it hus been ta ken in
any of thc first stages of this disease, it has
prove J successful.

I consider it an infallible remedy. I have
not heard of any individual in uny family who
used the Pain Killer when attacked, but
speedily recovered.
The clerk informed mn that ho administer¬ed it to persons when cold or in tho cramps,and it gave immediate relief, but still itshould be niven quickly, for when the dis¬

charge of "rico water" has begun, thc hopeof lifo has lied. Should this disease make its
appearance among von, as in all probability it
will, be not alarmed; you and ali others therehave d e r?uiedy, and I um confident ii' thePain Killer.s used, not a single death by cho¬
lera will occur in your citv. Itespoetfullyyours. A. T. SVOODWAUD.

K'iT The Pain Killer is sold by all dealers in
Family Medicines. Aug - Jlllmo
WEULUCK-THE BASIS OK CIVIL

SOCIETY.--Essaye for Young Mon, on theboner and happiness of Marriage, an:l theevils fuul dangers of Celibacy--willi sanitaryhelp for tho attainme nt of man's true positionin life. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P. Phil¬adelphia, Pa. May 25'¡mn
Rio Coffee.

BAOS ltlO COFFEE, for sale low toOVJ dcMiers 1»y_liliWATtDI I( ) I >Jä g|
Fresh Arrivals.

/~1 ENVINE DUKUAM SMOKING TOIJACVJT CO, direct from the factory, the gn atDalby Part' Smoking Tobacco, the SunnysideFiuc-Cut, Chowiug Tobacco- the bese iii thc
Country -Mollers' Fig Chewing Tobacco, veryIii.e. Just received.
A lull assortment of choice WINES and LI-QUOItS always on hand.

JOHN C. SEEOEItS,Main street,, noar tho Post Ollice, and Main
Blnet. mar PueENix Oftioo. Jnlv 20

Fall Turnip Seeds.
«BEN GLOBE, Ked Top and Euglish\JT Unta Daga. Fresh Seed for finie bv.

_July:!iJ_E. HOPE.

Thirsty people, go to Pollock's.

CODE OF PROOEDURE-Continued.
CHAPTER III.
TOTAli DY J CUY.

SECTION 282. Notice of trial. Separatetrial».
SEC. 2S3. Court to bc furnished with a

copy of tho pleadings.
SEC. 2S4. General and special verdicts

defined.
SEC. 285. When jury may render either

gouerul or special verdict, and when tho
Court may direct a special finding.SEC. 2Sb\ On special finding with a
general verdict, tho former to control.

SEC. 2S7. Jury to assess defendant's
damages in certain cases.

SEC. 288. Eutry of the verdict. Mo¬
tion for now trial.

SEC. 289. Motion for now trial, or for
judgment on special verdict, where to beheard.

SEC. 282. Either party giving tho no¬tice, may bring thc issue to trial, and in
absenco of the adverso party, unless tho
Court, for good cause, otherwiso direct,
may proceed with his case, and take a
dismissal of the complaint, or a verdict
or judgment, as tho case may require A
separate trial between a plaintiff and anyof the several defendants may be allowed
by tho Court, whenever, in its opinion,justice will thereby be promoted.SEC. 283. When tho issue shall bc
brought to trial by tho plaintiff, ho shall
furnish the Court with a copy of thc
summons and plead&igs, with tho offei
of defendant, if alp shall have beer
made. When tho issue shall bo brough!to trial by tho defendant, and tho plaintiff shall neglect or rcmso to furnish tin
Court with a copy of tw summons anc
pleadings and tho offer lt tue defendant
the samo may bo furnishVd by tho de
fendant \

SEC. 284. A general voAict is that lr
which the jury pronpirate generali;
upon all or auy of the issvks, either ii
favor of tho plaintiff or décidant. 1
special verdict is that by whim the jur;find tho facts only, leaving themudgmeuto the Court. %

SEC. 285. In an action for tho%ecover,of specific personal preperty, if wio prcporty have not been deliverecmto th
plaintiff, or if it have, and tho denudas
by his auswer claim a return tAreol
tho jury shall assess the value erm tb
property, if their verdict bo in fav«r c
tho plaintiff; or if they find in fav« c
tho defendant, and that ho is entitled t
thc return thereof; and may at the sAi
time assess the damages, if any B
claimed iu the complniut or auswel
which the prevailing party has sustaine
by reason of the detention or taking nu
withholding such property.lu every aetiou for thc recovery <

money ouly, or spécifie real properl;the jury, in their discretion, may reneb
a gcueral or special verdict. In all otln
casos the Court may direct tho jurylind a special verdict in writing, upon i
or any of the issues; and in all cuses mi
instruct them, if they render a gonerverdict, to find upon particular quetiotiH of fact, to be stated in writing, ai
may direct a written finding thereo
The special verdict or finding shall 1
filed with the Clerk, und entered up<the minutes.

SEC. 2SG. Where a special findingfacts skull be inconsistent with the gooral verdict, tho former shall control tl
latter, and the Court shall give judmont accordingly.

SEC. 287. Wheu a verdict is found f
the pluiutiff iu au action for the rec
very ol' money, or for the defendant wh
a Hut-off for tho recovery of moneyestablished beyond tho amount of t
plaintiff's claim as established, the jumust also assess tho amouut of tho re<
very; they may also, under tho directi
of the Court, assess the amouut of t
recovery when tho Court givo judgmefor the plaiutiffou tho answer. If a s
ofï, established at the trial, exceed t
plaintiff's demand so established, jucmont for tho defendant must be givfor the excess; or if it appear that t
defendant is cutitled to any other aiîir
otive relief, judgment must bo gi\accordingly.

.SEC. 288. [1.] Upon receiving a v
diet, tho Clerk shall make au entra¬ins minutes, specitiyiug the time n
place of tho trial, thu names of tue jurand witnesses, tho verdict, and cit'
tho judgment rendered thereon, ororder that the cnuse bo reserved
argument or further consideration.
a different direction bo not given byCourt, the Clerk must enter jadginin conformity with the verdict. 12.Jtin exception bo taken, it may bo
duced to writing at the time, or cute
iu the Judge's minutes, and aftorw'i
.settled as provided by the rules of
Court, and then stated in writing i
case, tir separately, with so much of
evidence as may bo material to thc qtions to be raised, but need not bo sei
or signed, nor need a bill of except;bo made [3.] If the exceptions bi
thu first instance stated in a case, an
be afterwards necessary to sepathem, thc separation may be made tu
tho direction of tho Court, or a Jr
thereof. [1. | Tho Judge who tries
cause may, iu his discretion, eutortu
motion, to be made on bis minute
set asido a verdict and grout a now
upon exceptions, or for insullicient
dence, or for excessivo damages;such motion in actions hereafter trie
heard upon tho minutes, can onl;heard at tho same term at which thc
is had. When such motion is hearddecided upon thc minutes of thc Ju

and nu appeal is taken from the deci¬
sion, a case or exeptions must be settled
in tho usual form, upon which tho argu¬ment of tho appeal must be hail.

SEC. 2S9. A motiou for a new trial, on
a case or exceptions, or otherwise, and
au application for judgment on a specialverdict or case reserved for argument or
further consideration, must, in the first
instance, be heard and decided at the
same term, except that wheu exceptions
ore taken, the Judge trying the cause
maj- at tho trial direct them to be heard
in thc first instance at thc next or spe¬cial term, and tho judgment in the
meantime suspended; and iu that ense
they must bo there heard, iu the first
instance, and judgment there given. And
when, upon a trial, the case presents onlyepicstions of law, tho Judge may direct a
verdict.

CHAPTER IV.
TRIAL CY TUE COURT.

SECTION* 290. Trial by jury, how
waived.

SEC. 291. On trial by tho Court, judg¬ment, how given. Motion for new trial.
SEC. 292. Exceptions, how and whou

taken Judgment at general term.
SEC. 293. Proceedings upon judgment

on issuo of law.
SEC. 290. Trial by jury may bo waived

by tho several parties to au issue of fact,in actions on contract, and, with tho
assent of the Court, in others actions, in
the manner following:1. By failing to appear at tho trial.

2. By written cousent, in person or byattorney, filed with the Clerk.
3. By oral consent in open Court, en¬

tered ia thc miuutcs.
SEC. 291. Upon the trial of a questionof fact by tho Court, its decision shall

be given in writiug, and shall coutr.in a
statement of thc facts fouud, and tho
conclusions of law, separately; and upou
a trial of au issuo of law, tho decision
sbnll be mude in thc sumo manner, stat¬
ing the conclusions bf law.. Such deci¬
sion shall bo filed with tho Clerk within
sixty days after tho Court at which the
trial took place. Judgment upon tho
decision shall bo entered accordingly.SEC. 292. For tho purposes of an
appeal, cither party may except to a de¬
cision on a matter of law arising uponsuch trial within ten days after notice in
writiug of tho judgment, iîî tho same
manner and with tho saino effect as upon
a trial by jury: Provided, however, That
where tho decision filed under Section
two hundred and uiuety-ouc does not
authorize a final judgement, but directs
further proceeding before a referee or
otherwise, either party may move for a
»new trial at the ucxt term, aud for thatPpurposo may, within teu days aftor no¬tice of tho decision being filed, exceptthereto, and make a case of exceptions
ns above piovided iu caso of an appeal.[2.") Aud cither party desiring a re¬
view*, upon the evidence appearing on
tho trial, cither of tho questions of fact
Ol' of law may, at any timo within ten
days after notice Of the judgment, or
within such time as may bc prescribed
by thcKules of the Court, make a case
or excewions in tho like manner a^upou
a trial omiury, except that tho Judgo/insettling^Le case, must briefly specif*'tho facts «jund by him, and his conclu?
sion of lav

SEC. 293.BDn a jndgmeut for the plain-till'upon an «issue of law, tho plaintiff
may proceed^i Ibo manner prescribedby the first twtmsub-divisious of Sectio!)
two hundred Ä)d sixty-nine, upon the
failure of the downdan t to auswer, where
tho summons wa_ person ally served. If
judgment be for>mio defeuduut, upon an
issue of law, nud>Vtukiug of au account
or the proof of an\faet be necessary to
enable the Court tc^eouiplote the judg¬ment, a reference orVissessmeut by jury
may be ordered, as ;^tliat Section pro¬vided.

Imported Wines.
Ill AVE j u bt received tho following lit-l ofchoice WINES, comprising the line-1 Euro¬
pean brands. This i.-, without doubt, the
largest and best assortment ever (th ntl inColumbia.
CLAUKTS- Urmuh nhurg Fre res' Medoc,St. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Caitet, Latióse,Chatoàu Laliose, Grand Vin Latour, lb.Tih;Margaux, lsr>-<: i.aFitte. IS."*«.
HOCKS AND sAUT icRN'RS-Lanben-hcimer, KeerHteimer, Hockheimer, Marco-Immer, Hildesheimer, Haut Sautcruc, HautDarsac.
CIIAMI»AGNl«JS.~Moet A Chande.n's Vcr-

zeiiny. Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, GleenSen!, lb nell, l onelier A- Co.'s Lac D'Ur, CarteD'or, Sparkling Moselle.
SHKitUl EM.-All Grades, from house ofWisdom A Win ter, Xcrus do La Frontora, in¬

cluding some very choice "AMONTILLADO,"worthv tho attention of ennnniseurs.
May 1Ö CiEOEG E SVMM ELS.

City Machine Works,
COLL'MUIA, S. C.

THE undersigned
aro prepared to
manufacture Port¬
able and Stationa-
ary Steam Engines
and Pedler«, Saw
.Mills, Grist and
Flour Mills, Iron
and Urans Castings
of all descriptions,
Gearing Mill Irons,.Vc.

RICHARD TOZER,May 21 3mo_ ROUT. MCDOUGALL.
Guns and Ammunition.

JCST received bv William Glaze, fino Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, tine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of alllind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams A- Co.'s Ranking Hemse. Dec 10
Drinkists, go to Pollock's.

Fresh Crackers.
FAMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK-

ERS, consisting of Mil):, Crcnui, Egg,Rutter, Boston and Lemon Cracker».
ALSO,Frosh Sngar, Butter, Soda, Lemon and EGG

CHACKERS, just received and fur nalo atwholesale and rotail, byJuno 23 _J. & T. ILA_GNEW._
IQ XT -sr

TUE

ARR OW TIE.

IVIE "ARROW TIE" was invented and pa-
. tented by Mr. J. J. McComb, while a resi¬dent of Now Orleans, proviouB to tho latowar-and sales of considerable quantity weremado hero in 18G1.
Sinco the war, it has been gradually grow¬ing in favor in every section where cotton ismado.
Tho manufacture and salo of that TIE is thcexerciso on the part of McCOMB of an unim¬peachable proprietary right.For salo by all doalers in Iron Tics andcountry merchants generally, under full gua¬rantee at the lowest market prices.ROBERT MURE & CO., General Agents.

Charleston, S. C.CHARLES L, BAUTIXTT, Columbia, 8. C., Ge-?icral Traveling Agent for thc Carolinas.July lit_3aio
SWEET QUININE

Is a Recent Improvement.
REPLACES thc use of the BITTER SUL¬PHATE QUININE, with which all arofamiliar. Uoee for dose, it is

WARRANTED FULLY EQUAL
in cverv wav

TO BITTER QUININE,
and, liko it, is thc one

Great, Positive, and Unfailing Cure
FOIL ALL

DISEASES OF MALARIOUS ORIGIN.
Fever and Ague.

Intermittent Fever,
Chill Fiver,

ldnine ni Fever,
unions Fever,

Doini» Ague,
and the long train ot" disorders following theeowheu neglected.

SWEET QUININE
s made solely from Peruvian Bark, (so isBitter Quiniub.) therefore is of vegetableorigin, and not a Mineral poison, but on thc
contrary, is proved to bc one of the clementsfound in tho blond of all healthv persons.SWEET QUININE
acts as an anti-loto to, aa well as a cure for,malarial or miasmatic poison, the absorptionof which by the lungs causes Intermittent
Fevers, otc. The only advantages claimedfor

SWEET QUININE
over the uso of old Bitter Quinine, is Hie
entire absence of that intense, persistent bit¬
terness, which in thc latter is an insurmounta¬ble obstacle to its uso-with most persons, andalways with children.

SWEET QUININE
is in two forms-in Powder, for the uso ofPhysicians and Druggists, and Fluid, for usein tho family* and for tho general public.STEARNS, FARR Ai CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists, New York.Jnn>- 11 illino

Ayer's
l^Hair Vigor,
I For restoring Gray Hair toj
j ¡ls natural Vitality and Color.

EA dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and cil'ectual
for preserving thc
hair. Faded or yrayhair is soon restored
to its original color,
icith the gloss and
freshness^ of youth.

r cheeked, and buld¬
ah not always, cured
liing can restore thc
bllicles uro destroyed,
rophied and decayed,
iain eau ho saved for

lU'iifulncss by this application. Instead
f fouling the FVur with a pasty sedi-

aienf. it will keep it clean un! vigorous.¡;.- occasional u.-o will prevent the hair
from turning gray »r lulling oil', and

I consequently preven' baldness. Free
from those deleterious subManc?s which
mah''! some préparations dangerous, and
injurious to thc hair, thc Vigor cap.

only benefit hut not hann it. If wauled
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can l>e found EVvcsirahle.
Containing neither oil nor dV,* it does
not soil white cambric, and Ve\f lasts
long on thc hair, giving it a ric?', glossylustre and a grateful perfume. V

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMUVS,

LOWELL, MASS. \
PRICE $1.00. '

Aug 5fly_O. H. MIOT, Agent.
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnished at all

hours,

Puro Brandies.
1A PIPE Jas. Hennessy's 1SG0 Cognac,-db I Vino " 1K05 "

.{ pipo Brandenburg FrercB 1835 *'

Being Importer'» Agent ior salo of r.ll Fo«|reign Wines and Liquors offered by mo, I can
give equal inducements to tito Irado any Job¬
bing House iii New York or Baltimore can
offer._GEO. BYMMEEB.

New Publications.
THE CHRISTMAS QUEST, by Mrs. Soutli-

worth.
The Court and Times of Quot ti Elizabeth,by Miss Aiken, $'2 23.
Tho Caged Lion; a Novel, bv Miss Yonge,$1.25.
Uammorand Anvil, Spiclhagens' last and

best novel, $2.00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, 30 years Missionaryin India,$1.75.
Prince ol Wales' Travole in Egypt, Con¬

stantinople and tho East, $LC0.
Tho Vicar of Bullhatnplon, by Trollope,$1.23, and other new Books for salo at

BRYAN .t McCARTER'S Bookstore.

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!
WE havo about «10.000 in CLOTH¬

ING, more than we can rcalizo.on
this Spring, and wo aro anxious to

get rid of some of it, and will sell

VERY CHEAP for that purpoao.
Our stock is tho largest, in our

linc, that has ever been brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Large linc of

DOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."
Best Fitting SHIRTS. It is now

generally admitted that wc are

making to order TUE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine
for yourselves.

It. & W. C. SWAPFIRLD.

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALOIVS

V I T I A V
tX,

Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR AV^YATEU!

WIT! Ii rc*CSKr)lNIF.NT
(iPEN^K^Tili-: LIGHT ! ! !

For Restoring to Gray^Iair its
Origina! Color

PHAI.ON'S "ViT.\ij((^lificrs ut¬

terly from all th^Tiair coloring
prcparation^ncretoforc used.
It is Yvpffnd, sweet smelling,précisâtes no muddy or slimy
matft:r,requires no shaking,im¬parfis no stain to the skin. Hold
it to\he light and it is clear and
clou\jess. It leaves no mark on
the scSi) ; yet it reproduces in
gray haiH4Í£naturalcolor that
time or siclcr>as^may have
bleached out of it.

SSTPhalon's Vitalîd
is for one sole purpos<\jffiat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturaljjdlor of thc
hair. It is no^mtended as a

daily dressiutf^nor ft>rremoving
scurf or «Huidrufi*; nor for cu¬

ring baroness; nor for stimula¬
ting tje growth of the hair.-
Thesl objects may bc accom-

plishefcl alter thc color has been
fixed with the Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's O^etnical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTAi^^i^a harmless

and unequaled predication for
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,alid noth¬
ing else. This is accomplished
in from two to ten applications,
according to thed^th ofshade
required. Soiároyall druggists

¿ Watches and Jewelry Repaired
wf N the best manner, by first class workm
V and warranted.
"^ENGRAVING linclv executed.!

1 Vc 1(3 WILLIAM GLAZE.

proved collatéral», at mai ket rates ol interest,
COLLECTIONS made everywhere in thc

United Staten, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change bought and eo!d.
Divide nds and Courons collected.

iTAliDY SOLOMON, President.
J. O. LOATH, Cashier. Juno 21) Sino

Fall and "Winter Importation 1570.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,

IMPORTERS and JOBBERS
of Bonnet, Trimming and Velvet
RIBBONS, BONNET SILKS,¡Satin« and VelvetH , Blonde,Nets, Crapes, Ruches, Flowers,Feathers, Ornamonts, Straw
Bonnets and Ladies'Hats, trim¬
med and untrimmed. Shakor
Hoods. Ac. 237 and 239 Balti¬
more stroot, Baltimore, Md.

Offer tho largest Stock to bc found in this
country, and unequalled in choice variety and
cheapness, comprising tho latest Parisian
novelties.
Orders solicited, and prompt attention
given._ Aug 9 12

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 & UPWARDS RECEIVED

INTEREST A LLC WED A T TTIERA TE Ol
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIN PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON A CCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. / viea-PresIdenti.John P. Thomas, \ Vlc0 A rcal<lcn'»«
Tliomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. T. Thomas. Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg. Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg. Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry,B. II. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravenol, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate ot interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustees
wishing to draw interest on their funds until
they require thom for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring tc sot apart small
suma for theil children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only bc with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in ease of death, hytheir legal représentatives,) wishing to layasido funds for future usc. aro hero afforded
an opportunity ol depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
thesr.mc time, bc- subject to withdrawal when
needed._Aug 18

LIPPMAIST'S
OBEAT

GERMAN
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA Tl VE~~A Ñfl-IJILIOUS anti
INVIGORA TING PROPERTIES.
S irvr i, LTPPMAíTs greatf /TRADE MA!, GERMAN BITT-/ / ( ERS is preparedh /?«. **** . S s from the original

Germ.in receipt
vy* r- now in possessionbf tho proprietors

.md is the same
preparation that
iva* used in Ger¬
many upwards ot
a a iltur}' ago; to¬
day is liouAt-hpldremedy of Germa¬
ny, recoinm< lided
by its m:s! emi¬
nent physicians.

LIPPMANN
QR KAT GERMAN BITTERS
Is conip wed ot the pur« -t alcoholic essence ofOeriniüi'.'c raverile beverage, impregnatedwiib tliejuKMP r.i .1 extracts ol rare bertie,roots i.nd baili.-; allot which combined makeit OM-ot tito bi si and sui ifst preparations forthe cur« of
Dyspepsia, I.o.-i. of Tone ui tb« stomach tunDigestive Organs, Nci vous Debility, Lan¬

gi! u, Constipad »ii,Li\*crComplaint,Gem raí Kxhaustio::. and a.< a

PREVENT! VF. i "l: < HILLSA ND FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
r-'K ii ILKS

Will lind LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT-TELS lb« bviit ionic known for the de-chse-stu
which tln> are generally subject, und where a
gentle Mi in ii lu ni is i cc< mme nih d.

PAVA N NA II Mulch 10, 1S7C.
Messrs. Jiti'iJi I.>¡'¡nu iih it ¡¡''i:, Siren i util,(¡a.-GUSTS: I !.:.\« before* me yeur esteemed

letter il titi* 14".h ins:., cont .tining various
dcciinieutb relativ« to your "Gorman Billers."Artera careful examination I muet confess
that v. ur Bitters is foully what you representit lo bc, ne old O'-'man recipe *«i Dr Mitch-
crlich, o' Berlin, Prussia lt will no eh.ubt beexcellent 1er dyspepsia, general debility und
nervous dixeafces, and is a good preventive olchill* a cd fever. I lind it io bo a most de¬lightful und pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly. (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

Ki nur.AN» MiM.fi, OA., March 22, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippninn A: Ero., Druggists,Savannah, fía..-GI-:NTLF.SIKN: I havo intro«duced your Great (icmian Bitters here to mycustomers and friends, and I lind better salo
for lt than any I have ever kept before. Thosewho have tried it approve of it vcr)- highly,and I do not hesitate iv. saying that it is far
superior In value to any ot Le r Bitters now in
use. Yours, respectfully,

(Signed) W. KIRKLAND.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER &MCGREGOR'S, Druggists. '

Wholesale- Agents for tho Htnto of SoothCarolina BOWIE, MOISE ft DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF tc CO.. GLAOIUS ft WITTE,STEFFENS, WERNER ¿i DUCKER, Charlei*.ton.S^c._Juno 2 ly¡jj
Smokists and chewists, call nt thoPollock House.


